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-%as Sunday; and as Mr. Binneywas about to enter the pulpit a message was de-
livered to him from, the Lord Mayor of London, containing the intelligence. His
sermon was on the Christian life ; he bi iefly dwelt on some of its phases, pointing
to it finally as a state of warfare; thon naturally and easily passing to the war in
which England was engaged, slowly, and pausing between ecd sentence, lie con-
tinued ;-' C We are expecting newsa of a treat battle. A great battie lias been
fouglit on the banks of the Alma. The allies were victorious." The etfect was
electric. Had it been an American congregation, a miglîty cheer weuld have gone
up; but it was English, and se great a breacli of reverence could net be thouglit
of; but there was the nearest appreacli to it we ever heara duringy the Sunday
services within the walls of the Weigh flouse.

Mr. Binney generally preached extempore, but occasionaily lie w~rote out his
sermons and read thera. These, it is needless te say, were more finished, logical
and argumentative, than, bis free-spoken eues. Most, if not ail, of his published
discourses, or rather those published with his sanction, were se delivcred. As 15
generally the case, they were not s0 popular as bis extempere sermons ; but some
preforred them, and Mr. Binncy himself, we know, liked se to give them, and
would lip.ve, done se oftener had his time permitted. Touching bis reading ser-
mons, lie used te relate> in an amused manner, the opinion of an old Scotchwvoman
on this point. The very first time lie preaclied in the Weigh flouse, feeling
somewbat, nervous, and not liking- to trust entirely te bis memory, lie wrote out
somo copious notes; scorningr te appoar wliat lie was not, lie carried thexu openly
in bis liand up into the pulpit. The old lady was indignant at the siglit of the
cipapers,") and sho said, as slie afterwards told him, baif aloud, "f oot, maun, wo
dinna want yo bore wi' yer papers; but neo, " slie added, I always likes to sec ye
wi> yer papers Pl Iland 1 thouglit, " said Mr. Binney, with a chuokie, "1that was
the greatest triumph I ever achieved, te conquer an old Scotcliweman's dislike te
roading sermons."

To dwell as fully as 'we should bave likod on ail the cliaracteristics of Mr.
Binney as a preaclier, would require a volume. The limits of an article, which.
we bave already transgressed, forbid it. Wa had marked extracts from several of
bis printed discouirses in illustration of bis style and power, but they cannet be
gîven.

To suni up our estimate of Mr. Binnoy as a preachor, wo would say, that whîlo
lie was far beneath the statoly eloquence of Obalmers, unequal, te the fervent
utterances of Sherman, to the loving earnestness of AngelI James, and the finisbed
polish ef Harris, yet hoe bad something of al, and, in addition, a power of

tulit and illustration peculiarly bis owvn.
As a pastor lie tek a deep intercst in the welfaro of bis people, ospecially of

the yeung mon of lis congrogation, and altlieugh it was impossible for iiim te do
in his churcliwith members tbickly scattered over a radius ef perliapa twenty miles,
wliat can be done in a town or village c.f CJanada, yet wliat lie ceuld de for bis
people, lie did. No eue ever wont te him in difficulty or distress, temporal or
spiritual, but miglit lie sure of bis sympatliy and earnest aid ; often bie interestcd
bimself for yeung mon, and furthered their business viows. Twe clames in bis con-
gregatien know tbis well, those wbo needed help, and thoso who, could givo it.
We remomber a friend of our cwn calling upon hîm te tell Iiim of intended re-
moval froxu Lendon in censoqu..ence of tlie failure, ef some business negetations.
IlWby did you net come te me," said Mr. Binney, bal angrily, IlI would bave
arranged it for yeu. " 'There are men well te do te-day; men of neans and position,
wlie bave te tbank bim for tiniely aid procured for thexu frexu among bis many
friends.

0f course, in se long n pasterate tbe relations witli bis people grew te be very
intimate and tender. Cliildren were liern, grow up into manbood and womanhood,
and went forth into the world, who, lad nover knewn any pastor but hixu, and
who regarded him as a second fathor ; in the hearts of such, ho filled a large place
indeed. We wore witness on one occasion te an amusing instance ef this. Wait-


